
lTo 8E TNTRODUCED tN THE I{ATTONAI ASSEMBTYI
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to provide for the establishment of an effici€nt system for sewage water and its r;processrnt
by the housing societres,

It is hereby enacted a3 follows:-

WHEREAS it is expedient to have pollution free and clean environment as well as efficient
utility of the sewerage and storm water and to make its is mandatory for housinS societies to
establish an efficient Sewerage Water lvlanagement and subsequent processing for use in

aBricuhure related industrier, thereof;

1. short title, extent and comrnencement' {1) rhis Act may be called compulsory sew,le
water ManaBement and Re process ing Act, 2016.
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(3)

It shallextend to the lslamabad Capital Territory.
It shall come into forae on such date and in such arear, as the Federal Government
may, by notification m the OffrcalGa2ette, appoint.

2. Definitionr- ln this Act -

ai "Ac/ means lslamabad Waste and Sewage Mana8ement Bill, 2015;

b) "Authoriv' means the Capital Development Authority constituted under section 4 oF

the CDA,ordinance, 1960, (xriiof 1960)

c) "Committee" means Committee Board, formed under section 4of the act;

d) "Government" means Federal Government as the Rules o, Busrness may specify;

e) "HousinBscheme" means a hou3ing acheme havinE Noc/regrstration from CDA;

f) "Processing" mean3 installation of fihration plant, which not only suck the wate. from
sewerage lin*, but also chemiGlly treat it fo( further utilization in the a8riculture
related industries, such as fruit and vegetable farfting and cultivatron of other
productsl

8) "Rulei'means rules made underthisAct;
hl "Sewerage water" m€ans liquid or semi-solid wastes and sludge from sanitary

convenieflces, kitchens, laundries, washing and similar activities and from r.1y

sew€rage system or sewaSe disposalworks, which cover not only household but also

\2) The expressions, not defined in section (2), shall have the same meaning ar defrned

rn eny other relevant law or tenerally used

3. Mandatory Sewerage Management System. (1) tvery owner or occrrprer of house and

shop shail install and ensure an efficient sewera8e system for the Proper dralnage ol sewage and
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storm water and its ultimate disposal in maln sewera8€ lines eslablished by tl" ,".peiire
housing sch€mej
(21 The managem€nt ot rll housing societies €lther in publicor privatesector shallensure;

(i) installetion of under8round and .overed dEinage lines for the proper dkcharge of
sewerat€ watEr and its uhimate dkposalinto treatment plants and s!bsequ€ntly
in the agricult rre formr;

(ii) shall establist a filt.ation and treatmenl plant to chemically treat the sewage
water;

(iii) shallenture tlre properflow of storm water into the drainage systems to avoad the
occurrence of marshy plac€s on roads as well as on green belt and playground
areas: and

liv) shall for the rnanagern€nt of concemed housing societies to ensure the prop€r
compl'ance ofsub section (1)ofthir rection.

Housh8 Soaieties:-

4. (1) lt shall be ma r detor9 for all housing societes to eriablish an eflicient underground
drainage and sewage water-reatment system befor^ selllng the reridential and commercial plotr
h tt5 vicinity.
(2) r'lo housing society {ould be entitled to apply lor the i{OC from CDA prior to du.
.ompliance o, sub-sectbn (1)j
(i) lt shall be mandato.y for erery housint society to submrt an aflidavrt prior to rne
application for NOC,
(3) app.oval of maps an I residential aod cornmercial €onstrustions are conditronal with the
due complance of sub-secttr,n (1);

5. Co.nmln.e Board. A Committee Board shall be formed for heann8s of complaint( which
rhallfunction underlhe cod,l of civilProcedure, 1908 and shall be composed of:
i) Chairrhan,CapltalD€velopmentAuthority.....Chairman
ir) Secretary, M'nistry of Ca prta I Administrarion rnd Dev€lopment .... ..

ir) A nominee ol Mayor,,t lslamabad c'ty....
iv) Chairman/Vlce Cha irr la n of concemed u n ion Cou ncrl .......

Member

5. Ass6siry a R.-asresslng lnspcctor.' The aurhority shall appoint lnspectors to be

authorired to Inrpcd and rhonitor th€ .rrangements made by all housing schemet- The
inspector(s) shall e nsu r€ the rtnct compliance of the Act rn every housing scheme.

7, Complaint.- A person may make complainr or the authority on its own take the notice of
the non{ompliance of the provilions of this act ad shall issue a rhow cause norice to rhe
management of the scheme.
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8. ln5pectlon - (il Upon :he inst.uction of Committee, the authority may dele8ate powe



(ii) The authority shalldeletate powers lnspectors to conduct visits ofall hoL/sin8 rchemes on

9. P€n.lries.- (t) Upon the repon of lhspedor or its own rf the authority is satisfied that the
concerned housing sch€me is neSligent of makint arr.n8cments as provided in the Act, the

(i) immediately issue3 SCN to the manegement o[ the concerned housinS society to erplain
thc causes of non'compliance which must be replied within 15 workioS daysj

(ii) upon the recipt of repv if the commlttee is sansfied on the reply of lhe administrat;Jn
lhen it maySive th€m 60 days notice for the redressalj

{iii) aft€r the expiry ot the period as given in the clalrre (iil of sub-section (1) of r€ction 9 the
Commitee shall be empowered to summon the concerned administration in person to
explain non-complianc€ if any;

(iv) On an un-stisfactory reply or in case olthe absence on summoning the committee would
be empowered to rrnpose fine a3 tollows:
(a) Rs- 50,000/- to 1,oO,0Oo/- for grave violati )n of r0 brection (11 of section 3;
(b) 5 to 10lac rupe€s forviolation ofparagraph (i) of sub-5eEtion l2) ofsection 3j
(c) 10 to 15 bc rup€es for violatlon ot paraSr.ph (ii) of sub-sectron l2) of section 3;
(d) 10 lac r upees for violation of paragraph (iii) of sub-section (2) of section 3;

(2) an case ofthe non-complBnce of para8riph ol (i)to (ii)of sub-icction (llcommrttee stiitt
be empoweredto unihterally cancel the reghkation of the housinS rocieti€s
(3) Oeclrion ofthe committ.e shallnotbe reviewed in rny court, whatso ever.

10. DeleFtion.- Th€ Government may delegate all or any of lts powers and functions under
this Act to the authority or any other offrcers by name o.desiBnation

11. Pow.rs to make rules.- Federal Government is empowered to make rules by notilication
an the officia I Sazette.

12. Saving. The provision of this Act shall be in addition to and not in derogatios of any oi ?r

STATEMEiTI OF OBIECT ANO REASOiIS

Since the reweraSe and rain water ar€ not only haErdous to cause marshy places, but
also danSerour lor human health as well as dan8erous for the overall environment. Lack of
planning and apathy of the occupants as well as the manatement of societies often result rnto

epidemic diseases as well as flood during monsoon penod. Tllis Bill is intends to avoid such
practices afld toacliieve a pollLition free residentialand commercialplaces in lslamabad.
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MAJOR (RITAHIR IqSAI,
M€mbers, llational a!!€mbly.


